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A b s t r a c t  
In this paper, an experimental investigation of sandstone samples 
from the Three Gorges during shear failure was conducted using acoustic 
emission (AE) and direct shear tests. The AE count rate, cumulative AE 
count, AE energy, and amplitude of the sandstone samples were deter-
mined. Then, the relationships among the AE signals and shearing be-
haviors of the samples were analyzed in order to detect micro-crack 
initiation and propagation and reflect shear failure. The results indicated 
that both the shear strength and displacement exhibited a logarithmic re-
lationship with the displacement rate at peak levels of stress. In addition, 
the various characteristics of the AE signals were apparent in various 
situations. The AE signals corresponded with the shear stress under dif-
ferent displacement rates. As the displacement rate increased, the amount 
of accumulative damage to each specimen decreased, while the AE en-
ergy peaked earlier and more significantly. The cumulative AE count 
primarily increased during the post-peak period. Furthermore, the AE 
count rate and amplitude exhibited two peaks during the peak shear stress 
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period due to crack coalescence and rock bridge breakage. These isolated 
cracks later formed larger fractures and eventually caused ruptures.  
Key words: sandstone, shear failure, acoustic emission, displacement 
rate. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Rock slope stability estimations are required for a variety of civil, road and 
mining engineering projects not only in feasibility studies, but also in the ex-
cavation and operating stages (Taheri and Tani 2010). In these projects, nu-
merous tunnels and caverns are created through brittle rock mass under high 
amounts of stress. Under these stressful conditions, rock structures become 
less stable, ultimately resulting in rock failure (Chang and Lee 2004, Stock 
et al. 2012). Previous studies concerning the behaviors of rock under various 
strain rates have shown that the compressive strength, Young’s Modulus, 
and Poisson’s Ratio of rock are highly dependent upon the strain rate 
(Kawamato and Saito 1974, Kranz 1979, Lajtai et al. 1991). However, a 
more detailed study of the mechanical behaviors of rock could provide valu-
able information regarding rock structure design as well as numerous mining 
operations, such as drilling, blasting, and crushing. Strain levels can change 
within seconds during blasting and earthquakes, or over many years during 
mining operations (Ray et al. 1999). Rock is a typical inhomogenous and 
anisotropic material that contains several natural defects with various scales, 
such as micro cracks, pores, joint inclusions, and precipitates. A large num-
ber of acoustic emission (AE) events occur when rock specimens are sub-
jected to loading stages until failure. AE signals are associated with the 
initiation and propagation of micro-cracks, and provide a significant amount 
of information regarding the internal structural changes that occur in rock. 
Therefore, the behaviors of rock are reflected by their AE signals (Li et al. 
2010, Lockner 1993, Katsuyama 1996). 
Numerous studies concerning the acoustic emissions of rock have been 
published. Moradian et al. (2010) investigated the AE signal characteristics 
of various joints and concluded that AE signals could be used to effectively 
monitor the shear behaviors of joints. Chang and Lee (2004) investigated the 
fracture and damage mechanisms induced by micro-crack accumulation in 
rocks by conducting a moment tensor analysis and applying the moving 
point regression technique to acoustic emission (AE) and strain data ob-
tained via triaxial compression tests. Xu et al. (2009) used the acoustic emis-
sion (AE) technique to continuously monitor micro-crack development and 
failure in rock samples in real-time. Majewska and Mortimer (2006) studied 
non-linear dynamics of acoustic emission (AE) generated in coal samples 
subjected to gas sorption-desorption. According to the results, the acoustic 
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emission (AE) signal characteristics of the coal rocks accurately reflected 
their behaviors under different conditions. In the past few decades, many 
other studies concerning the mechanical behaviors of rocks have been con-
ducted using acoustic emission location technology (Yang et al. 2012, 
Goszczyska et al. 2012, Rao and Kusunose 1995). 
However, the methods currently used to reflect rock failure using AE 
technology are based on the analysis of AE signal characteristics. In this pa-
per, laboratory direct shear tests were conducted under constant normal load-
ing conditions using various shear displacement rates and AE signals with 
different characteristics. The parameters included the AE count rate, cumula-
tive AE count, AE energy, and amplitude. The AE signal most representative 
of the failure process was determined based on the relationships among the 
AE signals and shear failure characteristics. 
2. ROCK  SAMPLES  AND  EXPERIMENTAL  TECHNIQUES 
2.1 Rock samples 
The sandstone samples were obtained from the Three Gorges region in 
ChongQing, China. The samples were primarily composed of quartz, feld-
spar, chert, and muscovite with a grain size distribution of 0.1 to 0.5 mm. 
Drilling cores without obvious fractures were selected and cut into cubes 
with dimensions of approximately 40 × 40 × 40 mm. Then, the surfaces of the 
samples were ground in order to ensure the flatness, verticality, and parallel-
ism standards provided by ISRM. Mesh sandpaper (600, 800, 1200, and 
2000 grit) was used to further grind the surfaces in order to ensure a parallel-
ism error of less than 0.02 mm. Five specimens were adopted in laboratory 
experiments of each conditions, and one typical specimen of each condition 
was chosen to display and detailed analysis. The Young’s modulus is 
11.89 GPa, the Poisson ratio is 0.37, the uniaxial compressive strength is 
55.97 MPa, the density is 2.33 g·cm–3. 
2.2 Experimental apparatus 
Direct shear tests were performed on the rock specimens under different 
shear displacement rates using a direct shear apparatus (Fig. 1a). The appara-
tus consisted of a loading system and acoustic emission monitoring system. 
A more detailed description of the direct shear apparatus is provided by Xu 
et al. (2011). 
In displacement rate loading, unlike stress loading, the applied load can 
be controlled and reduced to a value lower than the peak shear strength. This 
feature allows for the modelling of the strain-softening behaviors of rock. 
Thus, constant displacement rates were used to control the loading during 
the direct shear tests. The control system of the apparatus, which was entire- 
 




Fig. 1: (a) The direct shear apparatus, and (b) fractured rock sample after the exper-
iment. 
ly digital, performed consistently and exhibited a high loading rate accuracy. 
The loading process stopped automatically once the specimens were broken. 
The real-time AE signals were acquired using a PCI-2 acoustic emission sys-
tem. A transducer frequency range of 20~400 kHz and sampling frequency 
of 1 MHz were used for the purposes of this study. In addition, a threshold of 
40 dB was used in order to achieve a high signal/noise ratio. The AE count 
rate, cumulative AE count, AE energy, and amplitude were used as the 
acoustic emission parameters. 
2.3 Experimental procedure 
Constant displacement rates of 0.200, 0.020, and 0.002 mm/min were 
adopted during the experiments in order to determine the acoustic emission 
characteristics of the sandstone samples under various shear strain rates. The 
experiments were conducted on five specimens under different conditions. A 
specimen representative of each experimental condition was selected and 
analyzed in detail. In order to ensure synchronization during data acquisi-
tion, the loading system and acoustic emission system were initiated simul-
taneously. The length, width, and height, and other basic parameters of the 
samples were measured before the experiment. When installed the acoustic 
emission transducer on the back surface close to the pre shear failure surface, 
we first spread the face detection with butter and clung to the specimen (as 
shown in Fig. 2), at the same time fixing the transducer on the specimen with 
tape to avert the influence caused by transducer off. Figure 1b shows the 
fractured rock sample after the experiment. 




Fig. 2. Acoustic emission transducer paste position. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1 Deformation characteristics 
Figure 3 displays the shear stress values of the specimens under different 
displacement rates. As shown in this figure, as the shear displacement rate 
increased, the shear stress also increased with no apparent periodical charac-
teristics. This was likely because plastic deformation occurs at a more con-
sistent rate during slow straining than during rapid loading (Lavrov 2001). 
The shear strength of the sandstone also increased with the displacement 
rate. Table 1 displays the shear strength of the sandstone samples under dif-
ferent displacement rates. Figures 4a and b display the relationships between 
the displacement rates and shear strength and displacement, respectively. As 
the displacement rate increased, both the shear strength and displacement 
decreased linearly. These results corresponded with those obtained by Li et 
al. (2010) and Zhukov (1965). 
Table 1  
Shear strength and displacement of the samples  
under different displacement rates 
V [mm/min] –lg V max [MPa] S [mm] 
0.002 2.700 14.460 0.477 
0.020 1.700 13.398 0.447 
0.200 0.700 11.718 0.346 
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Fig. 4: (a) Displacement rate versus shear stress, and (b) displacement rate versus 
shear displacement. 
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3.2 AE count rate with time evolution characteristics 
AE count rate can be used to identify internal transient damage, such as 
crack initiation and propagation. Figures 5a-c display the relationship be-
tween the AE count rate and shear stress under different displacement rates 
over time. The first acoustic emissions occurred at shear strength values of 
0.39 max, 0.47 max, and 0.50 max, where max represents the peak shear stress, 
or shear strength. Thus, as the displacement rate increased, the amount of 
shear stress required for micro-crack initiation also increased. As shown in 
these figures, the displacement rate began to increase as the shear stress 
peaked, then rapidly decreased. In addition, the AE count rate peaked as the 




Fig. 5. Caption on next page. 
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Fig. 5. Shear stress
versus AE count rate
under different dis-
placement rates over
time: (a) 0.002 mm/
min, (b) 0.02 mm/min,
and (c) 0.2 mm/min.
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3.3 Time evolution characteristics of the cumulative AE count  
In this study, the cumulative AE count was used to reflect the internal dam-
age to the sandstone specimens under shear loading. As shown in Figs. 6a-c, 
the AE count rate varied as the cumulative AE count periodically increased. 
The AE counts predominantly occurred during the slowing stage, suggesting 
that the cracks within the sandstone specimens primarily occurred during 
this time period. Figure 6d displays the cumulative AE counts under the dif-
ferent displacement rates. This result demonstrates that with the increase of 
displacement rate, the cumulative AE count decreased.  
3.4 Time evolution characteristics of AE Energy 
AE energy represents the amount of elastic energy released as a result of 
crack initiation and propagation over time. Figures 7a-c display the relation-
ship between the AE energy and shear stress under different displacement 
rates over time. As shown in these figures, as the displacement rate in-
creased, the AE energy began to increase earlier in time. In addition, the AE 
energy peaked before the shear stress at a displacement rate of 
0.200 mm/min. These results indicated that fewer micro-cracks propagated 
as the displacement rate increased, resulting in the accumulation of elastic 
energy. This elastic energy was released earlier in time at a relatively high 
rate. In contrast, the AE count rate only peaked once as the shear stress in-
creased. Thus, during shear failure, only a large amount of elastic energy 
was released, resulting in the rough formation of a single, large crack. Fig-
ure 7d displays the time evolution curve of the AE energy under different 
displacement rates. As shown in this figure, the AE energy increased as the 
displacement rate increased. 
3.5 Time evolution characteristics of the amplitude  
Amplitude, which reflects the size of acoustic emission events, is used to 
evaluate the sources and magnitude of acoustic emissions. As shown in 
Figs. 8a-c, the acoustic emission signals exhibited low amplitude values dur-
ing the pre-peak period. As each acoustic emission signal peaked, the ampli-
tude increased significantly. Sandstone is composed of conglomerated 
particles. The cracks that occurred in the samples primarily occurred along 
these grains. Thus, low cement strength was associated with weak AE sig-
nals. During peak periods of stress, the shear stress increased, resulting in the 
propagation of micro-cracks throughout the particles. The formation of these 
cracks resulted in the rupture of particles and, thereby, the release of strong 
acoustic emission signals. The amplitude exhibited two peaks, which were 
determined based on the shear stress values. 
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Fig. 6. Caption on 
next page. 




                 (d) 
Fig. 6. Shear stress versus cumulative AE count under different displacement rates 
over time: (a) 0.002 mm/min, (b) 0.02 mm/min, (c) 0.2 mm/min, and (d) contrast 
curve. 
(c) 
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Fig. 7. Caption on 
next page. 




             (d) 
Fig. 7. Shear stress versus AE energy under different displacement rates over time: 
(a) 0.002 mm/min, (b) 0.02 mm/min, (c) 0.2 mm/min, and (d) contrast curve. 
(c) 




















































































































































































































Fig. 8. Caption on 
next page. 




Fig. 8. Shear stress and amplitude versus displacement rate over time: 
(a) 0.002 mm/min, (b) 0.02 mm/min, and (c) 0.2 mm/min. 
4. DISSCUSION 
Under shear loading, internal stress redistributions in sandstone inevitably 
result in concentrated stress and, thereby, micro-crack initiation and propa-
gation accompanied by the release of energy. Thus, internal damage can be 
analyzed based on the elastic waves received by acoustic emission transduc-
ers. Elastic waves are caused by the release of energy. In practical engineer-
ing applications, monitoring the stress that occurs in rocks as a result of 
routine operations is difficult. However, rock instability and failure could be 
reflected by monitoring these changes in acoustic emission signals. Table 2 
displays the relationship between the AE signal peak time and specimen 
fracture time. As shown in this table, as the displacement rate decreased, the 
amount of time between the first AE signal peak and fracture increased. In 
addition, the second AE signal peak was more closely correlated with the 
time of fracture. This second AE signal peak could be used to identify 
specimen failure. However, in practical engineering applications, failure  
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Table 2  















0.002 14401 14352/+49 14394/+7 14352/+49 14402/–1 14402/–1 
0.020 1363 1342/+21 1364/–1 1342/+21 1358/+5 1342/+21 
0.200 107 102/+5 104/+3 102/+5 105/+2 104/+3 
Notes: tAE1 denotes the first AE count rate peak, tAE2 denotes the second AE count 
rate peak, tAm1 denotes the first amplitude peak, tAm2 denotes the second amplitude 
peak, tE denotes the AE energy peak, tC denotes the fracture time, + denotes values 
























Fig. 9. Relationship between the acoustic emission signal peak time and specimen 
fracture time. 
prevention is more important than failure identification. Therefore, accord-
ing to the data presented in Fig. 9, the first AE signal peak would be more 
appropriate for reflecting rock failure in practical applications.  
As shown in Table 3, the differences between the shear displacements of 
the two AE count rate and amplitude peaks were small. The grain size distri-
bution of the sandstone samples ranged from 0.1 to 0.5 mm. When the dis-
placement rate was 0.002 mm/min, the ratios between the shear displace-
ments of the different acoustic emission signal peaks and their particle diam-
eters ranged from 0.2~1.7%.  As the displacement rate increased, these ratios 
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Table 3  















0.002 14352 14394 0.0014 14352 14402 0.0017 
0.020 1342 1364 0.0073 1342 1358 0.0053 
0.200 102 104 0.0067 102 105 0.0100 
Notes: tAE1 denotes the first AE count rate peak, tAE2 denotes the second AE count 
rate peak, sAE denotes the difference between the shear displacement values of the 
two AE count rate peaks, tAm1 denotes the first amplitude peak, tAm2 denotes the se-
cond amplitude peak, and sAm denotes the difference between the shear displace-

























Fig. 10. Shear displacement values of the acoustic emission signal peaks. 
also increased. According to Fig. 10 and the stress propagation mechanism 
(Havaej et al. 2013), the acoustic emission signal of the first peak in sand-
stone results from the propagation and coalescence of cracks, which cause 
slight deformations. These deformations result in instantaneous reductions in 
shear stress. As the shear displacement increased, the isolated cracked 
formed larger fractures, eventually resulting in rupture. The difference be-
tween the shear displacements of the two amplitude peaks also increased 
linearly as the displacement rate increased.  




In this paper, acoustic emission signals were used to effectively monitor the 
shear behaviors of sandstone specimens under different displacement rates. 
Direct shear tests were conducted in order to investigate the acoustic emis-
sion characteristics of the sandstone under various shear loading conditions. 
The results indicated that AE signals could be applied to the real-time moni-
toring and reflection of sandstone rock failure. 
The shear stress of the sandstone specimens decreased significantly in a 
relatively short amount of time during shear failure. These changes were re-
flected by the AE count rates and amplitude curves of the specimens. The 
AE signals corresponded with the amount of shear stress under various dis-
placement rates. In addition, as the displacement increased, the amount of 
cumulative damage to each specimen decreased, and the AE energy peaks 
became larger and occurred earlier in time. The cumulative AE count pri-
marily increased during the post-peak period. This indicated that higher dis-
placement rates were associated with larger cracks in the samples (Kranz 
1979). In contrast, lower displacement rates were primarily associated with 
the initiation and propagation of micro-cracks. 
According to the comprehensive analysis of the AE signals, the time at 
which the second peak in amplitude occurred corresponded closely with the 
time of fracture. Thus, count rate peaks and initial peaks in amplitude could 
be a reference in practical engineering applications to provide warnings re-
garding rock failure.  
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